
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
JOB WOBK.-We have now completed our office

BO as to oxéente, in tho shortest possible time
ALL KINDS OP JOB WOBK, and wo most re¬

spectfully ask tho patronage of oar friends.

Poet Office \otice.
POST OFFICE, ?

CHARLESTON, S. C., July 6,1867. |
After to-day the mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at 8 o'clock Â.M., and to-day and after¬
wards they are expected to reach the Railroad
"Sta;ion" at 2:30 o'clock P.M., and to bo ready for
delivery at this office at 3:30 o'clock P.M., except
on Sunday, when the hour will bo from 6 P.M. to 7
P.M., until further notice.

STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.- An evening mail for Augus¬
ta and Savannah, and for distribution beyond those
offices, will close daily at tho Postoffice at half-past
6 o'clock.

NOTICE.-Shippers by steamship Champion, for
New York, are notified that their bills of lading
should be sent in to office of COURTENAY <& TREN-
HOLM, Agents, No. U East Bay, for signature, by
7 o'clock P. M.

-o-

THE NIOXEESON HOTEL ASSAULT.-Messrs. CHAS.
RADCLIFFE and OWEN DALT, assailants in tho late
difficulty at Nickerson's Hotel, were tried before a

military commission in this city yesterday, and
plead guilty to tho charges preferred. They have
been sent to Castle Pmckuey.

GENERAL FAST DAT.-Friday, tho 16th of August,
will be observed in the churches of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South as a day of fasting, hu¬
miliation and prayer, in accordance with tho re¬

commendations of tho Bishops of the Church, in
their late pastoral address.

! ALMOST A FIRE.-Some li lt lo excitement was

created on Marsh's Wharf yesterday morning by
the accidental ignition of a pot of boiling tar,
which was being used by some workmen. The
fiantes burnt fiercely and caused a denso smoko,
but were soon extinguished by a few spadefuls of
earth which were thrown upon them. Fortunate¬
ly no alarm was given, and though the cotton on

Union Wharves was in dangerous proximity there
was no damage done beyond burning the chips
and trash inmediately around the pot.

INTERNAL REVENUE.-We havo received a letter
from a subscriber in Georgetown, in which tho
writer comments on the absence of all facilities
usually afforded by the Internal Revenue office. He
says that although they have an Internal Revenue
office in Georgetown, they have seldom any stamps
fox sale, which puts the business men to a great
deal of trouble, and often causes considerable loss.
The collection district has only a deputy and no

seal; and merchants who export naval stores and
lumber from that port are compelled to suffer
some inconvenience from the delay. If this state¬
ment is correct, it would argue a considerable
neglect on the part of tho office, and we commend
the subject to the proper authority, knowing that
the evils spoken of in the complaint will soon be
remedied.

THE CHARLESTON COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.-
Messrs. DENNY, COOEE & PERRY, of the Record
Printing Office, have issued a semi-monthly* jour¬
nal with the above title, and the first number has
jost been received. As the name indicates, it is
intended to be a business directory of the com¬
mercial houses of Charleston, and will be distri¬
buted gratuitously to «ll merchants in South and
North Carolin*, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee,
Mississippi and^Jabama. It ia tho wish of the pro¬
prietors to endeavor by these means to pla?e
the business capacities of Charleston beforo the

X public at Urge, and, by so doing, to stimulate
trad* and infuse vitality into the commercial
circles of the city. As a new enterprise
it commends itself to the community,
aa the medium by which they can communicate
with the country and show that the Charleston of
the present is only behind the past OB account of
her impoverished condition. This will surely im¬
prove, and her trade once regained, her rise will
be rapid and certain. Messrs. DENNY, COOK A
PERRI are a well-known firm of this city, Mr.
PERRY, the junior partner, haring been connected
with the wholesale houses of Charleston for a num¬
ber of years, is thoroughly acquainted with the
leading country merchants, and can thus render
the Advertiser wbat it claims to be-a paper devo¬
ted to the interests ofthe merchants of Charleston,

Partisan Life with Col John 8. Mosby, by Major John
Scott, of Fauquler, Va., latea & A.. author of "The
Lost Principio" and "Lettern to an Officer tn the
Anny, " with Portraits and Engravings on wood. New
York. Harper A Brothers, 18«7.

This book is dedicated to fifty-two ladies, whoso
names are given. But barge as this number is,
they are called to share this honor with "other
noble ladies of Baltimore."
Major SCOTT enjoys superior advantages for the

proper execution of the task he has just completed.
It seems be draftedthe "Partisan Ranger Law,''
which passed the Confederate Congress; the im¬
portance of which circumstance will be gathered
from theInflowing statomont of tho author : "Col.
MOSBY has often told me upon that basis reste 1
the superstructure which he afterwards reared,
and that it was but just that I should write thc
history of the command which vindicated the cor¬

rectness of the principles of the Partisan Ranger
law. The principle of that btw is but the applica¬
tion of the prize principle of nautical warfare to
land war, yet rt was one, I believe, which bad not
been made before."
He then continues to say : "I was born in the

district of country which constituted his [MOSBX'B]
v field af exploits, and have, in consequence, a

gamfliaT and wide-spread acquaintance with ita in¬
habitants» enjoyed peculiar advantages in collect¬
ing from them incidents and anecdotes with which
to enrich and enliven my pages."
This much we gather from the Preface The

book itself we have not read, but judging from the
heads of chapters, given in the Tablo of Contents,
it is our opinion that the author would havo pur¬
sued a wiser and more patriotic course, in every
sense of the word, if he had deferred the publica¬
tion of this sensation volume, until after recon¬

struction had been completed. The only certain
result we can expect of the publication of volumes
like the present (other than the amount of pecu¬
niary profit to author and publishers) is the re*

MttdBttg of feelings of enmity, that had almost
died away, the re-opening of wounds that had be¬
come nearly cicatrized.

DEDICATION cor A MEMORIAL MONUMENT IN CHE-
RAW.-The Cheraw Advertiser gives an interesting
account of the dedication ceremonies in that vil¬
lage on Friday evening last, from which we make
the following extracts:
The ladies of the Association, with a fow gen¬

tlemen, met at the Town Hall, and formed pro¬
cession as follows: First, the speaker, Mr. J. H.
Hudson, of Marlboro', and Rev. Mr. Corbett, and
then, two and two, the officers and members of
the Association, each bearing a boque t of flowers.
In this order they proceeded to tho church yard.
Each member ox the Association wore a white
dress, with black belt, and a bow of black ribbon
on the left shoulder. Upon arriving at the spot an

appropriate hymn was sung, and the ladies de¬
posited the flowers upon the graves.
A prayerby Mr. Corbett followed, and the speak¬

er was introduced, in a few appropriate words, by
Captain Henry Mciver.
Mr. Hudson enjoys a wide-spread reputation as

?\ public speaker, and he fully sustained tho repu¬
tation.
The assembly was then dismissed with anothor

prayer by Mr. Corbett.
The following are the inscriptions on the differ¬

ent faces of the monument :
On the Northern face :
ERECTED BX LADIES MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION[A Harp.]

TO THE MEMORY
OF

OUR HEROIC DEAD,
WBO FELL AT CHERAW,

DURING THE WAR-1861-1865.

DEO VINDICE,

On the Southern face:
"Stranger Bold Champions
Of the South Revere;

And View Those Tomi a with Lovo-
Brave Heroes Slumber Here."

On the Eastern face:
"FALLEN BUT NOT DEAD."

[A Fatten Oak, bearing Fruit.}
"They have crossed over tho rivor,
And they rest in the shade of tho trees."

On the Western face:
LOVED AND HONORED THOUGH UNKNOWN.

[An Anciior.]
HOPE.

H. H.

If yon want choap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Ac; or, Mn.T.'TBa' Almanac;
If yon want Printing executed noatly;
If yonwant Books bound in any style, orAccount

_jBooks made to ordar, with any desired pattern of

rating, go to HIBAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

MATOB'S COÜBT_Tho serenity of thia court con

tinues undisturbed. People are everywhere pre
paring to regiator, and do not have timo to spent
on other amusements. Aa a consequence, tho de¬

linquents aro fow, and tho famous acales of justice
aro ms ting with disuse This is what few citiet
can- say, and though it deprives the treasury oi
the greenbacks collected as ânes, none aro willing
to have tho programme changed.

UNITED STATES COTJBT.-The summer session ol
this Court closed yesterday, and the Judgo will
to-day proceed to Greenville, for tho purpose oi

holding Court in that District. We understand
that the Civil and Criminal Dockets are both
quito heavy, and soveral weeks will probably be
consumed in tho (rial ot the cases. Judge BBYAM
has decided to givo tho civil cases the precedence,
in order to accommodate the lawyers from the city
who may bo engaged in these suits. Sinco his re¬

turn from Columbia, in last December, Judge
BBXAK has boen constantly at bis post, and has
not only attended tho different terms, but has re¬

mained in chambers to hear any cases or motions
that might bo bronght before hun, In addition to
his duties as United States District Judgo, ho has
acted as Circuit Judge during the entire year, and
has in every instanco shown tho greatest willing¬
ness to sacrifico self-interest for tho public good.
During tho session of the Court at Greenville, a

number of intricate cases will bo tried, consisting
principally of violations of tho Internal Bovenue
Laws, Count arfeiting, ¿tc. 'Many of the points em¬
braced in these cases were unknown to the people
at large, and they were probablyunaware that they
had violated tho laws. If this should befthe case,
tho accused parties will havo an impartial hearing,
and the sentences will be delivered only after a

careful consideration of tho different features in
the case.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sale« Tills Day.
MCKAY ft CAMTBELL wiU seU this day. at 10o'clock, at

No. 136 Meeting street, dress goods, domestics, piece
goods, Ac; also, Hilts, merinos, alpacas, Ac.

J. A. ENBLOW ft Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,
in front of their store, 100 sacks yellow corn.
CLIFFORD k MATTHEWES wilt seU this day, at 10

o'clock, at It. HOOAN'S stère, VcDduo Range, 71 bushels
rico flour, bags included.
Kiutor ft Co. will Bell this day, at 10 o'clock, at their

salesroom, No, 138 Meeting street, furniture, matting, Ac.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
Tho best investment for an invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANXNIN'S He¬

patic Bitters, as it will bo euro to give relief. For sale by
all Druggists. f

The Time to Advertise In the Country.
THE PHOENIX has a large circulation throughout tho

middlo and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency of tho money mar¬
ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use
tho columns of the paper wul address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February 25 Columbia, B. 0.

Know thy Destiny.
. MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the groat English Astrolo¬
gist, Clairvoyant and Paychomot*clan, who baa aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORNTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the singlo or married of cither sex. While in a state
of trance, abe delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by tho aid of an Instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to

produos a life-like picture of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
In lifo, leading tr?*ta of character, kc This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what lt purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and giving place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cent*
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, yon win rv
coive tho picture and desired information by return mail,
AO communications sacredly confidential. Address, in
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson, N. Y ly March 30

Well Worth Beading.
Who is there that does not desire to be always

exempted from indigestion-to have a good appetite, a

painless stomach, a clear head, a regular pulse, a

healthy complexion? If this meets tho oyo of any
who aro not thus blessed, let them try H08TETTEB S
STOMACH BITTERS. We guarantee that this delightful
tonio will restore any stomach, however weak, to a

healthy condition ; that lt will bring back tho truant
appetite, and give permanent vigor to the whole system.
The feeble and emaciated, suffering from dyspepsia or

indigestion in any form, are advised, for the sake of their
own bodily and mental comfort, to try lt Ladies of the
moat delicate constitution testify to its harmless and its
restorative properties. Physicians everywhere, disgust¬
ed with the adulterated liquors of corunerce, describe it
as the

SAFEST AND MOST RET-TART/P;

of all stomachics. Its effects are instantaneous. It does
not require weeks of dosing before its virtues aro realiz¬
ed. Thousands sit down to their meals void of appetite,
eating because others eat The food thus forced into thc
stomach does positive harm. Instead of strengthening
the system lt engenders a variety of ailments, which end
in confirmed dyspepsia.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS
taken regularly before meals wifl prevent all this.
Joly 27 6

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp- Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to tend their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer. 21,

March30 lyr Tro/, N. Y.

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUGSTORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIN & IMHO

WHOLESALE AM RETAIL DRUGGIST?,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS 1Û
their usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, Ac.

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬

facturers. On hand, all tho principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV
ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, kc. »Iso. a

large assortment of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Groat attention is paid to the importation and scleo-
ionof

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
md none other are allowed to go out of the Establlsh-
nent

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
Frith accuracy, and the public can

tlepend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.

E. H. KELLERS,M.Il MEIUM).
March 9

ÔT> E A U T Y .- Auburn, mJD Golden, Flaxen, and J^ÈL.
Silken Cl .Ri s produced by ?
the use of Professor DE-
BREUX'S £? RISER LE %1CHEVEUX. One applico- X^jPtion warranted to curl thc^^^kK^^.most straight and stubborn^^W^kWha!"of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive

cu. . Has been used by the fashionables ol Paris and
London, with thc most gratirying results. Does no in¬
jury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptivo circulars mailed free. Address BERGER.
SHCTTS ft CO..Chemist*.Jfa 286 River street, Troy, SY., Sole Agents for tho United States.
March_3U_ Jy

THÏ^Ïïroljï^
PUBLISHED AT URAXGEBIIR« C. If.

ria PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THr
middle portion ot the State, and oilers the best

tacüiüefl for advertisers. February M

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters, Second Military District, t

.CHARLESTON, 8. C., Joly 19th, 1867. J
GENERAL OBSESS, No. 60.
Tho following appointments of Registers aro an-

' nounced. Thc persons named will be assigned to duty
by Post Commanders as members of Boards of Registra-

f hon for tho several Registration Precincts they may cs-
tablish within their commands.
Commanding Officers of Posts will fill vacancies and

report their action to these Headquarters for confirma-
r tlon.
***?*.»*.*

Throe Boards of Registration will be organized for
each District in South Carolina, except tho Districts of,
Barnwell, Berkeley, Orangeburg, Lexington, Beaufort
Greenville, Chester, CoReton, and tho City of ChrHeston,
which shall have the Boards provided for in this Order.
Registers will be required to take the oath prescribed

by the Act of Congress approved 2d July, 1862. Blank
forms of this oath of office will bo furnished to Post
Commanders, and when duly subscribed and sworn will
be returned to these Headquarters.
The election precincts established by law or custom as

voting places in the Counties and Cities of North Caroli¬
na and in the Districts, Parishes and Municipalities of
South Carolina will be designated by Post Commanders
as the places for Registration. It is desirable that not
more than six of these, and preferably a less number, bo
inclnded in a Registration Precinct and assigned to, one
Board, so that ample faculties may bc afforded for Regis¬
tration.
" Every Board of Registration will choose its presiding
officer, who will represent tho Board and announce its
action upon all matters coming before it.
Regulations for tho government of Registers ba the dis¬

charge of their dudes will bo duly published as soon as

practicable for general information.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
POST OF CHARLESTON.

DISTRICT OF CHARLESTON.

PARISms OF ST. ramp AND ST. MICHAEL.

FrasT PRECINCT.-A L. Hammond, N. O. Parker, Jo-
soph Quash.
SECOND PRECINCT.-Edw. C. Beckley, Philip Austin, A.

J. Ran SUT.

THIRD PRECINCT.- John Davis, J. M. Morrison, T. B.
Maxwell.
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Nathaniel Tylee, Sr., Wm. Aiken,

Dr. Camplin.

DISTRICT OF BERKELEY.
PARISHES or CHRIST CHURCH AND HT. THOMAS AND BT.

DENNIS.
FIRST PRECINCT.-H. N. Batchelor, L. P. Smith, Aaron

Logan.
PARISH OF SI. ANDREWS.

SECOND PRECINCT.-Dr. Thomas Sim, L. A. Dodge, Ni¬
cholas Said.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN COLLETON.
THIRD PRECINCT.-W. L. M. Borger, W. B. Cultor,

Sam. E. Gaillard.
PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY.

FOURTH PRECINCT.-T. P. Burger, Samuel Sanders,
Edward Mick.
FIFTH PRECINCT,-A. 0. Richmond, H. Pa Hierbei ter,

Thomas Evans.
PARISH OF ST. JAMES' GOOSE CREEK.

SIXTH PRECINCT.-Dennis Mooro, C. Y. Ham, John
Desverney.
SEVENTH PRECINCT_John Mott, J. Keller, Henry O.

Thomas.
PARISH OF ST. STEPHENS.

EIGHT PRECINCT.-Allen Gardner, D. Clark, Robort T.
Artson.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES SANTES.

NINTH PRECINCT.-Dr. L. P. Wagner, C. J. V. Wilson,
Alexander Baxter.

DISTRICT OF 00LLETON.

PARISH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW.
FIRST PRECINCT-B, Waterbury, John Wingate,

Charles H. Price.
SECOND PRECINCT.-George N. Little, W. 0. Weston,

W. J. Fishbum.
THIRD PRECINCT.-Joseph E. Glover, Maj. R. H.

Willoughby, Paul M. PoinsetL
FOURTH PRECINCT.-J. R. Speights, J. R. Terry, Henry

James.
ST. GEORGE'S rARISH.

* FIFTH PRECTNCT.-S. Kingman, Thomas Gelzer, J. A.
Sasportas.

PARISH OF ST. FAUX.
SIXTH PSECINCT.-W. R. Hoyt, Wm. Dayton, Wm. H.

Gray.

POST OF HILTON HEAD.

DISTRICT OF BEAUFORT.
Samuel A. Cooley, Wm. 0. Reed, Robert Small, C. H.

Wright. Wm. T. Bennett, EL 8. Taft, H. G. Judd, Wm.
Cantwell, Geo. Curtis, Henry Sharp, James C. Cohen,
Chas. W. Lewis.

POST OF GEORGETOWN.
DISTRICT OF GEORGETOWN.

Dr. Henry F. Heriot, Samuel R. Carr, Zuddock Bul¬
lock, William Boyd, Jr., H. W. Webb, D. D. Rosa, J. B.
Anderson, Robert Kongdon, T. W. Dickinson.

DISTRICT OF HORRY.
Thomas C. Dunn, E.T. Harrison, William H. Johnson,

Geo. Averill, Geo. Moore. Ed. C. Powell, Jas. E. Floyd,
John Saunders, Wade H. Parker.

POST OF DARLINGTON.

DISTRICT OF WILLIAMSBURG.
Jos. Scott, Philip Heller, Rev. W. H. Singletary, E.

G winner, L. Donath, J. F. Blakely, John C. McCauts,
Rev. B. Joiner, Alex. J. McKnight

DISTRICT OF MARION.
H. Menheim, Evan Lewis, Rev. Joel Allen, Robt. Col¬

lins, W. E. Miller, John A Barre, N. B. Goddard, Alex.
Godbold, Henry Börry.

DISTRICT OF DARLINGTON.
J. S. Ffllabrown, H. M. Parrot!, A. W. Thompson, C.

X. Coney, Elijah M. HUL Stephen Jett, B. Parnell, Fran¬
cis A. Thomas, E. A. Burge.

DISTRICT OF MARLBORO'.
W. H. Boyce, Jos. S. Thomas, Jas. Covington, Frank

H. Eaten. J. L. Eastcrllng, Alex. Newton, Geo. Hopkins,
Calvin Smith. Georg o Hood.

DISTRICT OF CHESTERFIELD.
Brent Johnston, Jno. M. Smith, John W. Swinney,

Wm. Fullerton, Henry J. Maxwell. Ben j. Crowley, H. O.
Gray, Henry. L. Shrewsbury. Malcom McColoman.

POST OF SUMTER.

DISTRICT OF SUMTER.
Ezekiel Keels, W. C. Bruce, J. J. Coghlan, Hosea Wil¬

son, C. M. Hurst, J. J. McKellar, James L. Dean, James
M. Johnson, J. W. Westburry.

DISTRICT OF CLARENDON.
E. G. Duboso, W. J. Clark, P. M. Gibben, Robert Beck¬

ett, M. KeUy, M. D., John F. Gamble, W. J. Gibson,
Powel Smythe, D. Humphrey.

POST OF AIKH.V

DISTRICT OF BARNWELL.
Beaton Smith, Edward A. H. Oakley, A. A. Miller, Wm.

Hammcll, Joseph H. Mc Kenua, E. P. Stoney, G. D. C.
Lange, A S. Marshall, W. L. Bab, Charles G. Morbachcr,
B. H. Nerland, Wm. M. Care.

DISTRICT OF EDOEFL* LD.
Uvl Hill. J. R. Eeo, Princo Rivers, J. McDevltt, J.

McKcnna, Lawrence Kano, D. McKimmo, B. M. Lamar,
Robert Green.

POST OF COLUMBIA.

DISTRICT OF ORANGEBURG.
John H. Cornelson, Ot. w. Sturgeon, Thaddeus Hub-

bell. J. H. W. Brlgman, Jr., John L. Baldwin, Dr. L. D.
Radzinsky, Francis De Mars, A. J. Ostrander, William
Bennett, R. Turnor, Francie Dellars, Henry J. Row.

DISTRICT OF KERSHAW.
Joseph J. Richardson, Joseph M. Gayle, Levi P.

ChampUn, William E. Turner, Solomon A. Benjamin,
Columbus Shiver, John A. Boswell, Theo. Crang, Hugh
Young.

DISTRICT OF RICHLAND.
Jos. H. Donk, M. J. Calnan, Dr. J. W. Given, James

Brown, Adolph Felningor, J. White, W. B. Nash. W. B.
Edwards, Wm. Simons.

DISTRI01 0*' LEXINGTON.
Dr. J. N. Boozer, Henry M. Gross, Jno. 8. Hendrix,

Dr. S. ft. Lewie, Jacob W. Lowman, Chas. Hutto, John
H. Arthur, Levi Gunter, J. J. Derrick, John W. Cooglcr,
Robert Bouknight, George W. Hyslop.

POST OF NEWBERRY.

DISTRICT OF NEWBERRY.
James F. Glenn, James E. Peterson, A. Harris, Abr.

Wesson, T. M. Jenkins, Alfred Henson, Jan ni E. Smith,
Joseph M. Ward, W. D. Keodcr.

DISTRICT OF LAURENS.
F. C. Rose, A. B. Poole, F. W. Gaylord, W. Pollard,

David Blokely, William H. Poole, P. D. Euiot. Granville
C. Grimes, Z. Garrett.

DISTRICT OF ABBEVILLE.
John A. Hunter, J. B. Melford, James Claiik, Jamou

Martin, George Duscnburry, Hutton Lomax, J. C. Beal,
Rev. Valentino Young, D. P. W. Connor.

POST OF ANDKRSON.

DISTRICT OF ANDERSON.
John W. Clark, Bailesa Hicks, Peter McFalle, J. B.

Rogers, Jesse Pickerel, S. Westmoreland, W. Spencers
Moore, Dr. W. J. Milford, Dr. J. L. Crumley.

DISTRICT OF GREENVILLE.
Solomon Jones, Absalom Johnson, William Robertson,

John Dill, Samuel Tinsley, Henry Raines, A. W. Folger,
William C. Kellett, James M. Allen, R. W. Goddard, John
T. Cur« ton, A Cobb.

DISTRICT OF PICKENS.
Alex S. Briggs, Luke Ariel, Samuel Bun Une, Rev. T.

B. Waldon, W. F. Parker, W. S. Woolbright, A. B. Grant,
Walter Wooden, W. F. Mitchell

POST OF UNIONVILLE.

DISTRICT OF SPARTANBURG.
Samuel T. Polmer, John Thompson, J. M. Barnett, John

Anderson, J. T. Wood, Moses Wakefield, Sils.s Bcnayn,
Dr. J. H. Shores, B. H. Steadman.

DISTRICT OF UNION.
Hampton Huckaby, Jesse Mabry, T. J. Gault, James

Orr, R. G. Otts, Jefferson Whitlock, W. T. {jim, S. Cftoab,
H. Knight

POST OF CHESTER.

DISTRICT OF YORK.
P. J. O'Connell, F. A. Walker, E. E. M< Caffray. Hugh

Simpson, H. A. D. Neely, Leroy Cook, Mat thew Williams,
J. A. J. Graham, W. J. Cullender.

DISTRICT OF CHESTER.
W. Ferguson, John A. Marion, W. M. Walker, W. B.

Drennan, John Hood, R. Morrison, Gcoi go McCormick,
John A. Hafuer, W. F. Farley, X. P. Mt Koown, A W.
Smith, Rev. G. M. Pickett,

DISTRICT OF FAIRFIELD .

L. W. Duval, James M. Daly, T. P. Oxr or, Thos. Jor¬
dan, S. B. Lumpkin, John S. Douglass, BJ chard Cobean,
Dr. W. B. Peake, Dan. B. Kiriiland.

DISTRICT OF LANCASTER,.
Dr.W. C. Armfield, George Sinclair, Dudley M. Ussery,

Alfred Andrews, J. T. Copeland. F. K. BnQomett, H. L.
Beck, R. R, Thompson, Jajaes L, Barr.

. . * A * * * *

The Registers hereby appointed will be ioimeiu
notified* by tho Poet Commanders, to whom they will tb-

port at once for the necessary books and blanks.
All communications from Registers will bc addrcF»i]

to the Poet Commander. Orders and instructions v. ill NJ

transmitted to Boards of Registration through the saino

channel.
By command of Major-Genera] P. E. SIOBXES.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 38th United States Infantry.

A. D. C. and A. A. A. 0.
OFFICIAL: J. W. CLOUS, Captain 38th Infantry, A. D.

C. and A. A. A. G. mf4July 22

RAILROADS.
GRAND CONSOLIDATION

OF

RAILWAY & STEAMSHIPLR

FREIGHT SHIPPED AT VERY REDUCED RATES,
DAILY, ON MAIL TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON. TO
CHARLESTON AND ALL STATIONS ON THE NOKTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD, IN FIFTY TO SEVENTY
HOURS, BY THE GREAT SEABOARD INLAND AIR
LINE, via ANNAMESSIC RAILROAD AND STEAM¬
SHIPS.

BATES ON GOODS TOOM BALTIMORE TO CIIABLEBTON, 8. C.
First ClassGoods.Í1 67 per 100 pouuds
Second Class Goods. Ht per 100 pounds
Third Class Goods. 116 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. 91 per 100 pounds

FHILADELFHLi TO CHARLESTON.
First ClassGoods.$1 72 per 100 pounds
Second ClassGoods.1 47 per 100 pounds
Third ClassGoods.. 1 16 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. 91 per 100 pounds
PHILADELPHIA TO CHARLESTON, VIA ANNAI1E88IC RAIL¬

ROAD.
First ClassGoods.SI 92 per 100 pounds
Second Class Goods. 167 per 100 pounds
Third ClassGoods.1 31 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. 103 per 100 pounds

NEW TOBE TO CIIABLEBTON.
First ClassGoods.$1 72 per 100 pounds
SeeonJ Class Goods. 1 47 per 100 pounds
Third ClassG.iods.116 por 100 pounds
Fourth Class Grods. Ol per 100 pounds

BOSTON TO CHARLESTON.
First Class Goods.$1 82 per 100 pounds
Sooond Class Goods. 1 62 per 100 pounds
Third Class Goods. 1 21 per 100 pounds
Fourth Class Goods. Ill por 100 pounds

Special contracts whT bo made for tho shipment of thc
following articles :
Pig and Railroad Iron, Marble in blocks or in casks,

not less than car load of six tons.
Flour or Meal, in bbls.
Salt in sacks.
Wheat, Corn and other Grain.
Guano and other Fertilizers.
Cotton.
Tar, Pitch, Rosin and Crude Turpentine, per bbl. of

280 Iba, or less.
All goods ordered to be shipped by tho Seaboard Inland

Air line must be so narked, and in shipping from Phila¬
delphia tho packages should be marked and a note made
on the Bill of Lading whether the frcieht is to bc for¬
warded by Clyde's Steamers or via Anamessic.

Sea-risk Insurances can be effected from Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Now York and Boston to Norfolk from % to
% per cent.
Through receipts given and claims for loss and damage

promptly adjusted.
For further particulars see circulars in tho various

business houses of this city, or apply for information to
W. T. J. O. WOODWARD,

General Agent, Wllmington, N. C.
July 22_mwflmo

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUT!

BETWEEN

ATLANTA AMI KEW ORLEANS

VIA

Chattanooga and Grand Junction,
THROUGH IN FORTY-NINE HOURS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:45 A.M. AND
7:00 P.M., making closo connections at all points.

Arriving at New Orleans at 8 P.M. and 11:401A.M.
ACS'Passengers by trains of the Georgia Railroad make

close connactions with this route at Atlanta.
NO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THI8 ROUTE.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES ON ALL NIGHT

TRAIN8.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE ASLOW AS

BY ANY OTHER ROUTE
THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED.

Can be obtained at General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga,
Georgia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina Railroad,
Charleston, 8. C.; South Carolina Railroad, Columbia,
S. C. JOHN B. PECK, Master Transportation,
July 13 3u.o Western and Atlantic Railroad.

MACHINE 8H0PS.

C. J.
No. 37 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONAND BUILDING
MATERIAL, LIME,PAINTS,OILS, GLASSES, kc,

constantly on hand at tho lowest market prices.
June 29 ftulvr

JOHN F. TAYLOR. JAMES BARKLEY.

*I% IRON r

Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers,
FOUNDERS, ETC.,

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDERS FOR
HIGH and LOW PRESSURE, PORTABLE aud

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, RICE
THRASHERS (from new patterns, with all thc modem
improvements), STEAM SAW MILLS, 4c, kc.

CASH IN IRON Ai RRASS
Promptly attended to with neatness and dispatch.

nepali's to Ularino and other Work,
Shall receive special attention.

FOR SALE-One 12-horeo power ..TEAM ENGINE,
nearly new; several new and sccoud-h nd BOILER j, ii
to Ib-horso power.

ALSO,

CONSTANTLY IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION,

10,12 and 20 Horse Power Steam
Engine».

JOS" All Ordors for REPAIRS or NEW WORK shall re¬

ceive our prompt and careful attention.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
May ll 3mo

CRISPER COMA.

Oh I alto wa6 beautiful and fair,
Willi starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whoso curliug tendrils, soil entwined,
Enchained thc very heart and mind.

CRISPER (OM \,

For Curling tho Hair of either Sex into Wavy
and Glossy Ringlets or Hoar/ Massive

Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE EADIE "> AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold,

lt is tho only article in thc world that will curl atmight
hair, and at the. same lime give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬
pearance. The Crisper Coma not onlycurls the hair, but
Invigorates, beautifies and idealises it; is hjghiy tmt\
liglitfnlly perfumed, and is the most complete article ol
tho kind ever offered lo thc Aim rican public. UKI
Crisper Coma will bc sent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemist*,

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse N. Y.
March 30_ lyr

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CniEF OF POLICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., Mav4,\
THE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND

inclosurcs, vaults, A-c, will commence on Monday
w:xf, Ct inst Owners and occupants are hereby rei] ni rei l
to soo that their premises are in good condition ami timi
all tilth and garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections wiR follow.
By order of Mayor GAILLARD.

C. B. SIGWALD.
_Chiefer PoUee.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clanso of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Rjii.so Sup¬

plies lor the ye ir 1807," is published for thc information
of persons selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who are
not residents of this city. All such persons are hereby
notified to report at this ofUcc.
«'Three dollare on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in thia city t Xons not residents, by wimple m
otherwise." W. H. SMITH,

March 8_Clerk or Connell

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Merchants and business men try it lor a few months.
"No risk no gain." Send on your cards and Increase
your trade this fall. There's nothing to equal Printer's
Ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for tho paper-$3 per annum, iu advance.
Advertisement* inserted at tho rate of $1 per square ol

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten hues or less, nt the rate of $10 for threr

months.
Contracts by the year or for six months, allowing priv¬

ilege of changing on more favorable tenn«. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

Horembri U Mutantem «no. n i,f. m.

The Bennettsville "Journal"
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT

Bennettsville. S. C., in the eastern portion of tin-
State, by STUBBS At LI1TLE, Proprietors, and offers
superior Inducements lo Mereliants and all others who
wish to extend their business in this section ol' the ive
Dee country. We respectfully solicit the patronage ol
our Charleston lriends.
Terms-$3 per annum, invariably in advance. Adver¬

tisements Inserted at yery reasonable rates. July a

AGRICULTURAL.
INGERSOLL'S

ifJlND POWER COTTON PÍPÜ.

For Convenience, Economy and

Cheapness, the greatest labor
Saving Machine that can be

put on a Plantation.

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE i

ALLENDALE, BARNWELL DISTRICT, S. C., )
March 1, 18C7. )

Messrs. Lillie <£. Marsh ni I :
GENTLEMEN : I used, during tho past season, ono of

"Ingersoll's Portable Cotton Presses," purchased of yon
last September. I have always boen prejudiced in favor
of thc "Screw Tresa," and nothing but diro necessity in¬
duced mo to try any other. I take pleasure, however, m
adding my testimony in favor of its entire adaptation to
tho wants ol a cotton plantation It hos stupasscd my
most sanguino oxpectatious. I have pocked with bnt
two hands, yot I preter four-two nt each lcvor. My
bales all weighed over GOO lbs. Thc first lot I sent to
market averaged 502 lbs. My impression is tliat 500 lbs.
is about thc capacity of the Press, aud a greater number
of pounds-subject the foilow-block to too much risk, un¬
less the sides of the cotton box was increased. It would
add greatly to tho value of tho Press if the cotton box
was ten inches longer. In haste, I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, Ice., B. W. LAWTON.
P. S. I took my Press down and carried it some four

miles to pack thc crop of a neighbor, who failed t > havo
a "Screw" built; he was so much pleased that ho luis
determined to abaudou tho "Screw" and purchase "In¬
gersoll's Press." B. W. L.

OFFICE OP KING'S MOUNTAIN RAILROAD COMTANY, )
YORKVILLE, S. C., April 15,1807. J

GENTLEMEN : I havo just received your lotter oi Feb¬
ruary 14th-upon my return to this place, after an ab¬
sence of two months-and this reply may bo too lato for
your "Descriptive Circular of Ingersoll's Cotton Press."
Tho Press I used in packiug my cotton last year

worked admirably, packing, with caso from 500 to 625
lbs. With good activo hands to work it, I am satisfied
that from eighteen to twenty bates might readily be
packed in a day.

Tills Pr 'es combines tho advantages of lightness, and
consequent portability and simplicity (being easily man¬
aged bj any ono of ordinary intelligence). Groat com¬

pressing force, with little motivo p:>wor, and "last, but
not least," it is worked entirely by hand, thus saving for
thc farm horses tho hard labor imposed upon thom by
thc uso of tho ordinary "Screw."

Respectfully, Ac, yours, E. M. LAW.
To LITTLE k MARSHALL, Charleston, &. C.
For DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR and PRICE LIST

address

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agents for the Ingersoll Cotton

Press.

Juno 17

No. 140 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

mwf Charleston. 8. C.

DILLON'S
m «i

And Iron Hoops,
FOR BALING COTTON.
THIS TIE, WITH THE HOOP COMPLETE, WEIGHS

no more than tho usual Rope used in baling Cotton,
and renders an allowonco for tare unnecessary, tho
only Tio requiring no slack whilo putting on, and is BO

perfect that thc necessity for heavy hoops to make np for
tho deficiencies in thc Tio ls entirely obviated. Can bo
sold by tho pound or ton os cheaply ss tho Henry Hoops
and less perfect Tics. Each and every Tie is warran od
perfect science and practical nso will have tho effect of
tho Iron Tie entirely superseding tho uso of rope, tts
combination of advantages, tho préservation of tho Cot¬
ton when baled from consumption by Uro, rendering its
security to Insurance Companies a matter for considera¬
tion both while in Warehouse or on shipboard, and its
simplicity of nso r .id economy combined. The inventor
not finding a Tio adapted to thc wants of both planter
and compressor has devised this. For solo, lu largo or

small quantities, by
WILLIAM ROACH,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
July 12 mwflmc Agent for South Carolina

SEA FOWL GUANO,
A VALUABLE FERTILIZER,

FOR SALE BY

LUI &
AGENTS,

NOS. 143 AND 145 EAST BAY.
July 30_

WAILEY'S
PATENT SELF-FASTENING WROUGHT IRON

BUCKLE TIE.
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT LOUISIANA

STATE FAIR.

IT IS AS CHEAP A TIE, AND THE BEST ONE YET
invented. It is Ute strongest Tie, standing by test a

strain of (1000) two thousand pounds. The most easily
adjusted no, ns it ls self-fastenlug. The most simple,
requiring only to slip the band inti) tho huckle, and tho
elasticity Of ihe cotton fastens itself, and it cannot be¬
come un fastened.
For sale, in largo or small quantities, by

ROSS, ROBERTO k CO.,
Commission Merchants and General Agents,

No. nf. Front street Now York City.
STREET BRO. k CO., Agents,

Julv1(53mo Charleston. S. C.

HVMMHR!

November '27

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

niatfäT^
ini XOR nrrnoviD

GRAND AND SQUABS

PIANO-FORTES
full Iron Frame and Overstrung Ban.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE

Rfc, ia West Houston-street. Ho. i

HEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

rEE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM Gi

KRAUSHAAR A 00., aro practical Piano niakm

and as such have had a ' urge experience In oouueotloi
with some Ol the best i^tabUnhmeuta la this ccuntr;
acd Europe. Their llanos aro m&ctn not morely ft i

them, but ty them, ti d ender their immediate persons!
supervision, anti they allow no Instruments to lowe (hell

factory and pass into tho hands of their nitrons, unlsii

tte? havo a power, evenness, firmness and roanduess o

tico au eLvtlclty of touch-without which no lnslrt

ncnt ought to bo aatlsfactory to th? publlc-aa well »

that durability in construction, whlca enabloB lt to rr

main In tu «and to withstand sudden chanpes cf ten.

peratnre »nd ¿xpnsnre to rx'.rooc coat end cold, whic!

aro somotlmes unavoidable.
Ti"cy will at rill tim' bo happy to ree the profsssííi

and*the public at their WAïcrcoms, sud bivite comp»«
son between their own Pianos tad thoa? ol any cit«

ArTlONSRÁUHHAAB.TOBIAS HAM»
Aruun CHARLES J. SCHONEMANN.
_AprilM_._

THE AIKEN PRESS

IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN TTIE TOWN Of

Aiken, 8. C.. a Weekly paper 'Hider tho above title,
lobe devilled to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial. Social. Literary, and Religions-with a Depart
ment ol A'Ticulture, Uiclmlingtbe Field, thc On-har-

the Vineyard. "!C Oaidcu, A News Summary, tc
contain a digM* of the important events of the week,
will occupy a p ¡ion ot the paper, and particular atten¬
tion will be given to Hie unsettled question of Labor, a.-

best adapted to our new condition, and thc development
of the resources of Ute country iti-Manulactaros. Agrl
culture. Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.
Terms-$:t a year, in advance.

H. W. RAVENKL, Editor
W. D. KiitKLANP, Publishor. January il

AUCTION SALES.
V. S. MARSHAL'S SALK.

Nathan Zcmantky va. Epsttn & Zemansky.
McKAY & CAMPBELL,

Cash Auctioneers,
Will seU, by order of U. H. Marshall, at No. 136 Meeting-

street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, on account and risk oí
former purchasers, TO-DAY (Friday), 3d inst, at 10
o'clock.
DRESS GOODS, Domestics) Piece Goods, kc, kc

ALSO.
SILKS, Merinos, Alpacas, ^Ladles' and Misses' Hose,

Gent's Half Hose, kc, kc.
Conditions cash
OS-Tbe sale of FURNITURE, GROCERIES, 4c, is

postponed till MONDAY, 6th inst., la conséquence of
above._Augusta

Furniture, Mallina, and Household Utensils.
KILROY «V CO.

WU1 seU THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at their sales rooms.
No. las.Meet lng street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,

A FINE LOT OF NEW AND HECOND-HAND FURNI¬
TURE,

CON8MTTNO OF:
TABLES, BUREAUS. CHAIRS, WORK TABLES, Cre¬

oles, Double and Single Bedsteads, Mattresses, Cots,
Stoves, Desk, and completo office Furniture, Matting,
kc, kc

ALSO,
4 COUNTERS, hi good condition.
A lot of KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,

Glassware, Lamp*, ic, Ac.
» . ALSO,

Lot of TRUNKS, and other sundries.
AMD

4000 SEGARS, various brands.
ALSO,

1 HORSE, 8 years old, warrauted sound.
August 2

A House and Lol on the north side of Burn*'
1/ine, near Meeting stree!, known as sb. 9, al
Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
No. 37 Broad street.

Will positively be sold on TUESDAY, tho 6th of August,
on the north steps of the Exchange, at ll o'clock,
AR that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings thereon,

situate on Barns' Lane, ot first lamport from Meeting
street, 20 ft et front by 87 M feet, more or less;
bounded on the north by lands now or formerly of Geo.
8telnmeyer; east on lands now or formerly of Mary Ket¬
zer; west on lands now or formerly,of Mary Kelzer.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year; secured by

bond and mortgago as usual. Purchaser to pay us for
papers and stamps. July 30

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
M. M. QUINN,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer
IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPATERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 587 KING STREET

(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
Tho LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will bo promptly attended to.
Fobruary 28 ly

COLONEL MOSBY
To ILuirEE & BnoTnzRs:

Warrenton, l'a., April is, 1867.
Dear Sirs,-

* * Major fohn Scot!, wlio Itad been associated
-.vith tue for seme time before the close of the ivar, p;j
posed, with my approbation and cotisent, which SW
cheerfully given, to write a memoir of my commaml
I placed at his disposal all of my dispatches, correspond¬
ence, and other military memoranda, fie applied him¬
selfwith great zeal and diligence to the task, having all
Hu time the co-operation of the officers ami men of the
iommand.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

PARTISAN LIFE WITH MOSBY.
Uv MAJOR JOHN SCOTT,

Of Fanqulcr, Va., late C. S.A.

With Portraits of Colonel Mosby, thc Field Officer.',
mid Captain) of tho Battalion, a Map of "Mosby's
Confederacy," and numerous spirited Illustrations.

In one Vol., Svo, Cloth, Beveled, $3 00.

This work has been prepared by the express sanc¬

tion of Colonel Mosby, and has the patronage and co¬

operation ot thc partisan chief, his officers, and men.

It affords a complote history of thc achievements of

Mosby and his men, relating In a graphic and spirited
style thc numerous adventures, incidents, escapes,
surprises, mishaps, and successes of thc famous Bat¬
talion. Hundreds of anecdotes arc interspersed
through its pages, while nearly fifty engravings and
portraits Illustrate and beautify thc volume.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PARTS OP THE
COUNTRY TO CANVASS FOR THE WORK. Lib¬
eral arrangements made, and, exclusive territory al¬
lotted. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Joly 20 8

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD MIMED

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SnE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses hi love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money, Ac, have become despondent.
She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
stolen property, tells you tho business you aro best
qualified to pursue and in what you will bo most succcss-

ml, causes speedy marriages, and tells you tho very day
yon will marry, gives yen tho names, likeness and char¬
acteristics of thu persou. Sbo reads your very thoughts,
sud by her almost supernatural powers, tmva tin tho dark
and hidden mysteries of the future. From tho stars we
seo in thu firmament-the malefic stars that overcome or

pr- dominate in tho configuration-from tho aspects and
positions of tho planets and tho fixed stars in tho heavens
at tho timo of birth, she deduces tho futuro destiny of
man. Fail not to consult tho greatest Astrologist 00
earth. It costs you but a trifle, andyou may never again
have so favorable an opportunity, Consultation fee, with
likeness and all desired information, SI. Parties living
at a distance can consult tho Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, os if in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an¬

swered and likeness enclosed, sent by inuit on receipt >.

price above mentioned. Tho strictest sccrcsy will be
maintained, and all correspondence returned or destr y-
ed. Reforeuccsof tho highest order famished those 0

siring them. Write plainly tho day ol' tho mouth lu.1

year in which you were bom, enclosing a small loo ol
bair.
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIGO,

P. O. DBAWEB 21)3, BUFFALO, N. Y.
March 30_Jy_

AN ORDINANCE
TO cw .VIDE FOB TBE LIQUIDATION OF TUX INTEREST ON

TUE OEDT OF THE CITY WHICH ACCRUED 30TU SAY OF

JUNE LAST.
¡ie it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in CUy

Council assembled, That for the purpose of liquidating
tho interest on the public debt of tho city, which accrued
un the 30th day ot Juno lost, Six Per Cont. Stock, obliga¬
tory on tho Corporation of the city of Charleston, shall
bo issued, uudcr the direction of tho Mayor, to the per¬
sons holding Stocks or Six Per Cent, Bonds of tho city,
and ou title. to receive the interest accrued thereon at
tho time abo.e stated, tho said Stock to bear interest
al:er tile rate of six per cent per annum, payable quar-
tcrls, redeemable m thirty years from date : Provided,
that no part of said Stock shah be issued for
any sum less than twenty dollars, or for any
fractional part of a dollar, Provided, also,
that all sums for lcs3 than twenty dollars and tor fr c-

tiouol parts of a dollar shall be paid in city bills. And,
provided further, that any person bona fide holding
Stocks or Six Per Cent Bonds on sold 30th day of June,
upon which interest has accrued, shall havo the privilego
until thc 1st day of September next of discountii g such
interest, or any part thereof, against taxes duo by him to

thc city on said 30th of June, and may receive any bol-
onco in his favor in city bills or new stock, according to

tho amount thereof, iu manner aforesaid.
SECTION 2. That tho form of certificates and mode of

transfer of said stock shall bo subject to tho some

regulations as now exist in relation to other Six Per
i eut Stocks of the city.

Ratified in City Council this tenth uay of July, In the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

[U ?J]**0" p- c' OALÍLARD, Mayor.
W. H. BURS, Clerk of Couucil.
July15_«gg

iHULIl NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, l

Moy 1867. j
Thc foUowing Section of " An Ordinance to oboUsh the

ofQcc of Superintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep¬
ing thc Streets, Lanes, Alloys, and open Courts in tho

City of Charleston Clean, and for other purposes," is

hereby published for thc information of all concerned :

For the due protection of tho said contractor or con¬

tractors, it isfurther ordained, That ovory owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
street, laue, alley, or open court, shaU on every day
(Sundays excepted) havo the dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for tho contractor, by thc hour of
seven o'clock. A. M., from thc hist day of May to the
first day of November in overy year ; and by the hour of
niuo o'clock, A. M., frcm thc first day of November to
thc first day of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, in auy street, laue, or alley, or open court, after thc
hours above named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every
offence, to be imposed by thc Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 16 Clerk of Council.

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

CITY HALL, November il, 1866. J

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN THE
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of tho City, i:n-

dor "An Act ot the Geuerol Assembly, giving authority
to tho Oitv Council of Charleston to proceed In the mat¬

ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the

City anew," are hereby notified that tho form of appli¬
cation for loans can bc obtaiued at the office ol the Clerk
of Council, bctweeu the hoi.rs of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
AU applications must bciT d in the above mentioned

office, as tho Committee will meet every Monday to con¬

sider the same.
By order of the Mayor W. B. SMITH,
November10_flerk of TonnriL

THE MAIMON STAR, .

IESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS
ti published at Mario», S. C., in the central portion

ol the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists. Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit ol' our advertising patrons, we shall, in

addition to our subscription list, which is constantly in¬

creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000 extra
.pies of thc STAR, duriug the business season this

Faff.
Rates of Advertising liberaL

W. J. McKERAI.L,
November2<J Editor »nd Proprietor

AUCTION SALÉS.
Corn! Corni Corn!

BY J. A. EM»LOW St CO.
THI8 DAY, 2d mat., at 10 o'clock, will bo sold, ta front

of our atore,
100 SACKS YELLOW CORN. Angnat 2

Rite Fiour al Aucltoh.
BY CLIFFORD St MATHEWE8.

Will be Bold THIS DAT, et 10 o'clock, at R. Hogan's
Store, Vendu o Bange,

71 bushels of RICE FLOUR, Bags included.
Angast 3_

MILLIGAN die SON
Will sell on MONDAY, 5th August next, on Frasers wharf,

A largo lot CAST IRON
A largo lot Wrought Bron.

Conditions cash.
July26 26, M, 3L aug 2, 5

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA,
Physician and Surgeon,
HAS HTS OFFICE AND BESLDENOE AT Ho. 74

HASEL STREET, two doors east of the Poefofflce,
N. B.-Diseases of a private nature cured with dis¬

patch._lwsB_August 2

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS miURES, OAS

FTTTTNQ AND PLUMBING PROMPTL t \T-
1 ENI'kl; TO. Na 116 KING hi'UK LT,
August SI Between Broad and unr-n <rtm-tv.

LAW NOTICE.
rnHE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART.
1 NERS, and propose to practice tn the STATE
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY for the Districts of
Barnwell, Beaufort and Colicton, under the name and
stylo of "DAVANT."

Office, for the present, at GILLISOWILLE, South
Carolina. t E. J. DAVANT.
November 23 fm J. C. DAVANT.

No. 1 LICENCES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,)

July 34, 1867. I
rflHOSE PERSONS WHO MADE APPLICATIONS FOR
X No. 1 LIQUOR LICENSE are hereby notified to re¬

port at this office with their applications immediately.
W. H. SMITH,

July 26 Clerk of Council.

JUNK-SHOPS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,)

July 24, 1867. i

JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS AND PEDDLERS WHO
have made application for LICENSES aro hereby

notified to report at this office lmmedlate.y.
W. H. SMITH,

July 25 Clerk of Council,
NOTICE.

THE SHIPPING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS
will for the pnsont be carried on a« t mal by the

undersigned at No. 48 East Bay, over tho store formerly
occupied by CRAIG, TUOHEY k CO.

All persons having individual claims must present the
same, and those Indebted individually vrOl make pay¬
ment to JOHN TUOMEY.
July 20_

FUN FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PERSON,

male or female, can master the great art of Ven¬
triloquism by a fow hoars' practice, making a world ot
fun, and after becoming experts themselves, can teach
others, thereby making it a source of income. Full in¬

structions sont by mau for 60 cents. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May13_? lyr

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 60 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
tho most celebrated Actors for 60 cents; 60 Actresses

for 60 cents; 60 Union Generals for 60 cents; 60 Rebel
Generals for 50 cents>50 Statesmen for 60 cents; 60 beau¬
tiful young Ladles for 60 cents; CO fine-looking young
Gentlemen for 50 cents; 6 large Photographs of French
Dancing Girls, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly au
tboy appear, for 60 cents; or for 50 cents, fl of the most
beautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, as they
appear In the play of tho Black Crook, at Niblo's Gardon,
Now York.
Send aU orders to P. O. Box 177, 1»" >, N. Y.
May 13_lyr
There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to al],
To yoong and to old, to gteat and to small;
The beiraty which once was so precious and rare,
Is free for all, and all may bo fair.

By the nae of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,
Thc moat valuable and perfect preparation in ase, for

giving tho skin a boantirol pearl-like tint, that ie only
found in youth. It quickly remores Tan, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, SaLownes*. Eruptions,
sud all imparities of tho skm, kindly healing the same

leaving tho akin white and clear as alabaster. Its mao
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation ls perfectly harmless. It is tim
only article of the kind used by the French, anck is con¬
sidered by tho Parisian as indispenaabio to a perfect
toilet. Up «ards of 30,000 bottles were sold during tho
past year, a sufficient guarantee of Its efficacy. Price
only 75 ccuta Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of tm
order, by _ BERGER, SHUTT8 k CO., Chemist«,

285 River SL, Troy, N. Y.
March 30. lyr

ORDINANCE.

THE FOLLOWING OBDL*aNCE IS PUBLISHED
for the lrformation of aD concerned :

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE TBE CLEANSING OT PRIVIES

AND VAULTS Ci THE COBPOBATE LOOTS OT THE CITY.
I. Be it Ordaineó by the Mayor and Aldermen, Tuat

from and arter the ratification of this Ordinance, it shall
not bo lawful for sny person to cleanse or remove the
contents of Vaults or Privies within the limits of the
city, without having previously obtained a license for tho
samo; all such licenses to expire on the 31st December
of every year, and bo subject to all requirements impos¬
ed by Ordinances regulating tho granting of Licenses for
Drays and Carts.

II. Tuat tho usc of Barrels in open Carts and Wagons
is prohibited, and parties applying for License will be re

quired to provide closed Carts suitable for the purpose.
ILL All persons having such Llcenso shall repoit st

ono ofth Guard Houses, during tho day, his or their in¬
tention t< lo such work during tho ensuing night; in tho
Lower Wards such report to be made to the Main Guar.i
House, m the Upper Wards to Upper Guard House.

TV. Tho place or places for the deposit of such offal
shall bo designated from time to time by tho Mayor.

V. Every owner or driver of such Licensed Cart or

any other "person who shall violate any of Oas provisions
of this Ordinance, or shall neglect or refuse to obscrv.-
thc same, or any of them, shall forfeit and pay for each
offence a fine not to exceed tweuty-flvo dollars, to be en¬

forced by tho Mayor in his Court, or recovered in any
other Court of competent jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this seventh day of May, in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred und six¬
ty-seven.

IL. s.l P. C. GAILLARD,
W. H. SMITH, Mayor.

Clerk of Council 3mo May 10

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3,1867.1

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the following Ordinance licenses have boen prepared

for delivery' «rom this Office. 8, THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. L ne it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in

City Council oitembled, That from 'and after thc Ant dr.y
of January, licenses shall bo taken out for all carls, dray.
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the samo manner, and according to tho samo provisions
now of forco in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letor
driven tfor hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall bo prcvided with a badge con¬

taining the number thereof, sod marked Private, to ce

placed on thc outside of thc shaft.
SEC. 2. No person «hall be taken by thc Treasurer rs

surety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning 11
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less ho or she bc a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Tho following shall hereafter bo tho rates for

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, kc,
including the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
bo free from other taxation :

runLie CARIS, DRATS, ETC., OR THOSE ESÍPLOTED IN ANT
BUSINESS W1IAXEVEE, FOB HIKE DIRECT OB INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, }20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drown by two horses or

mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnibus,

with two horses, $30.
For every stage or omnibus (except linc omnibns"

il rawu by four horse?, £00.
For every truck drawn ny two or moro horses or raides,

$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more bor* a

or mule.«, $60.
BREAD CARTS AND PBrVATE C.vr.TB, DRATS, ETC

For every bread cart or wagon, $ >.

For every cart, dray or wagoL, ufc<;d for private or do¬
mestic purpose?, and not to bo employed in the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, ineruhandigo, lumber, or any
other commodity, tor compensation, either directly or
indirectly for tho samo, shall pay for a license the sum bl
$5, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of Jannarv,
[L. s.) in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

Fy thc Mayor.
January :i W. H. SMITH. Clerk of rooncU.

OHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.

AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Chcraw, S. C. Published weekly, by W. L. T. PRINCE
&CO.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One copy one year.$4 00
Ono copy six months. a 00
Ouo copy Uiree mouths. ] 00
Five copies ono year.15 00

RATES OF ADVKBTISTXO 1

Ono Square, ten lines or loss, first insertion.$1 59
For each subsequent insertion. l oo
All Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or they

will be published until ordered out, and charged accord¬
ingly
Merchants and others advertising by the year, - libe¬

ral deduction on th« above rates will be made,
Koveniber ll


